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a XVII. Andiitfur-er ;naéted, Th'at ttia
Act shall continue in force unfil Helepiåtion.
of Five yéars.

ROIc to. ezia to 'XVIII. AndeitJurther enacted, -That this-
pickled ih caught Act shall not extend or he construed-.6b -extend
and cnred befoe it to any.pickled Fish which shall be -caûght and"u"" eIl curedibefore the first day of June next.

CAP.. XXIX.
An Act to repeal certain Acts relatiig to Cominisiodners of Sem-

ers.; and to make more effectuail provision·s in lieu thereof.

ePed 8tk Harck, 1830.

1EREAS the Laws now in force for the
Prmuble. W appointment of Commissioners of Sew-

. ers, have been found ineffectual. for all the pur-
- poses intended.

Anid wchereas, It is expedient to repeal. the
same, and to make' -further -and. more effectuai
provisions'therefor. .

L- Re it -therefore enacted j the -President,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made and

es, Geo. 3. c. 45- passed in the Twen'ty4ixth year of .the-.Reign
of His -late Majesty King George the Third,in-
tituled, " An -Act for' app.inting Commis-
"sioners of Sewer.--;' aiso an Act made and

3s, Ceo. 3. c. s- passed in the Thirty-fourth year·of the Reign
reive1ed- of Ris said late Majesty King George the

Third, intituled, " An Act in addition of an
"Act, intituled, An Act for appointing Com.
"misioners of Sewers," be, and the same are
hereby respectively répealed.

Cvemor ad- Il. Andbe itfurther enacted, That upon appli.
vice of coumd totion of any Proprietors of any marsh,Low-lands,
appoint commnis. Meadow, or other unreclaimed Lands, the Gov-

ernor or Commander in Chief, with the advice
of His Majesty's Council, -may and is hereby
authorized by commission to appoint such able
discreet personsas to him shall seem meet, to bc

. Commissioners
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Coniiniusioners of Sewers ;in wchconimisale T .aad
sùclh Commisseioiiers shalie authorized aidd-érh ""*°ih
powered to convene and méétit.ogé.thlie frbni
timne wö tiie as occasion mnáy4eqüirë, toize-
sult consider, and- deviè means and mëhods
for building, erecting, or repairig. sci -Aboi-
deaux,- Dikes and 'Wears, as are or miay be ne-
eessary' to -prevent :inundatidn, and for: the
draining or drowning-öf Maâshés,-Swamps, and
-other unreclaired lanids; either diked or undi-
ked,. and to émploy Labourbrs and Workmen
for such reasonable- wages as-may be agreed on
for that purpose ; and to tax and assess all such
persons from*time to time as shall or may be
owners of such -Maishes, Meadows,: Swamps, or
unieclairmed Lands as aforesaid, for defraying
the expence thereof, having regard'to the quan-
tity and quality of -Land of each' person, and
benefits tlietéby:to be'redeive.d as- equally as
th.ey can, -ccording.to.thèéir.bèstjudgnent,. and
shall appoint a Clèekï by,-whni all Recòids",En--
tries- N4tices, -aâd-thei documents,-shaR, he
ma.de aùd-kept :'Aso to. appoint .and sèar- a
Colleétor or C ýoIlfors for collectitg such as-
sessments,-andpaying the same t:s«Ïcï puch rsons
as by 'said- Cominissioners shall-bé appoiuted,
with powers to distrain all such pérsoûs as'shall
neglect or -refuse to maké payment of his,: bér,
or their proportions assessed as aforesaid* inlike
manner as is usually donin other cagés by dis-
tress. Aniuch'Collector appointed as :afére-
said, shall be entitled to levy for bis services, a -
sum ovér and above such assessment not éxceed-
ing seven and a half per -cent. on the amoint of
such assessme.nt; the saidàum so tobe allowed for
collecting, to be first regulated by»thé Commis-
sioners, hàving regard to the aniount to be col-
lected ; and to call before them such -Côllector
or Collectors. to account for. hii or their trusts
in regard to the preinises; ivhiél said Commis- comnimilrIa goLe

» sioners mamfa r .
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a. renonable com- sioners shali be sworn to a faithful discharge of
a £or atheir duty, and-may relveut of snch A.ssess-

ment, a reasonable comnpensation fortheir servi-
ces Providéd, the same shall not exceed the
rate of Ten Shillinigs per day, for each and every
Commissioner.

. 111. And be it further enacted, That if
pno person shal -appear-to pay the .Quota or

nod disress proportion of any delinquent proprietor ineunbu fond. any assessment made. as aforesaid, for the di-
king or drainihg such. lands, and no sufi-
cient distress shali be found to ans*er such as-
sessment, the Commissioners of Sewers or
major part of thei shall, by advertisenient dur-
ing three months in the Royal Gazette, publish.-
ed by the King's Printer, and in the Office of
the Register of Deeds and Wills in such Coun-
ty, cause notice to be given for letting out
the lands of .such delinquent proprietor; and
if no person shall appear to hire the sane, it
shall and may be lawful for the said Comriús-
sioners, or the major part of them, by warrant
under their hands andseals, to oider the Sherif
to sell at Public Auttion, to the highest bidder,
so much efsuch delinquent's Land so diked in,
and drained, as may be sufficient to pay such
proportion or quota due as aforesaid, with the-
charges of such sale'; and such Sheriffis hereby
authorized and directed to execute a good and
authenticated Deed to the purchaser or pur-
chasers thereof, their Hfeirs and Assigns.

°ni, IV; And e it fiurther enacted, That in all
armarsh fand ta at- cases, either in erecting new Dikes or Aboi-
tend or send Labour- d .
ersnd . o er deaux, or raising or repairing the same, or
to"o. ta work where draining Miarsh or low lands, the Commission-
ordered' ers of Sewers shall give at least six days previ-

ous notice of such repairs or draining as afore-
said by advertizing the sae in 'three public
places within the jurisdiction of such Commis-
sioners. And upon such notice being given as

aforesaid
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afôresala, it shill Lbe th-e âutý <ilie owneror
occupier of sudh;Marsh or.lowlandIs taattend,
eter t'my '«e obr- b;y .sùffidiezit labo)ureras. as

tecasée ay reqàfre, with proper tools to wo*rk
at such .Udne and place as by thé ~iCôms
.ionçrs shall he -appointed,. aeeably ta the
tuies and regulatiins. wfiich «areé oryb ina dmce
for that purpose ;and accordingto thé quanti.
ty or piroport;ioù.of land belonginig-tù such owu- Oleaqr Cat nay
er or poprietor. - Anid whert t inmay be neces. been-Ipllyed
sary to eniploy oxetI and cartk,. each and every

,owner or possessor -of 'sucli lands wlio bave
them, shill in"like nifanner be obliged»-to àttend
wvith such oxenand eàrts for such work, accôrd-
ing'ta the. diictetioh. of said Commissionersi or
shall forfeit« and pay over «and above Ohis -tax or penalty ror neg!ect.
assessement the sum * of Fïve shillings ffirevery
day's neglect ý and se. in proportioiffrb èxen
ied. carts to lie recovered in any, Court- proper
to-trythe«ame. And t!îemoniesarisihfrom
su ch fines, ta be paid into file fiandsc ~ CerÉ-.
iissionÉers, Who are liere>y aÏtborized.ta sue'

for the said âines, to be propriate4 for-iepàiis
of -suci DikeÈ.

V. id be itfiirther etWctèd hat iii case of 1," 'If a udden

any suddé a breach. ia any Dike, -or where- the cof inatiL-
zam le likely to be rnade, or iinnuidation ca- inse e t e

SianedI by *hiâlh tides, stornis or. otberwise, each'. iýlaee, ai'irork
and eeyowùer or, poésesisor cf land- - vitÈhin 1 IOCCIY

'SuIh Dikes, shall imaiedia .telyr-onnotic* giveni
by. one or mdore of the Coimirîsioners;re>i. to,
the place dirécted wvithi prape tools ôr teaurn,"
to labour ind use their utrnast endeavours tu
repair ' r prevent such breach, ànd shail eoni;-,-nue ta wvork froni day to dâ7 -solonÉ as:-the

* Cwrnisioersof Seers shaIl.ju.dgý necessary.
-or Ïail feIrfeit an d pay oveî.-and abo#e. thei enalmty-I fer Dnt5lcL
of aidesÉient, the sumnof Te-hllnsfoi each.

aid catt, -to be -recovered in maliner an& t-phied to the uses aforesaid. -VI.
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bjàs aàâg 'n6tice if such itatèdý Accoiùnt to6 b . kÈn ""ra td
givel to*Éàc eaIh pù etàr be ngeit, w~hô mýy. at

th tfimebe -reident- Witliin thic PàrisJi wliere
such. on~sinr are Écting, àt lept' thiit-y
days ptovioaà td igsiülug aùy wat to. distah,,

;oý the'iàttit -thà each'propretor may payt theiÉ

Axid whéré any owner- di Landis -as* afio»es'aid
ýJhalI rÊside Withoüt; the. >ait shàll be the P~~:~ hwn

duty:ot the said Conmmissioner8to M'use a scliez,ùutde 7 n

dule of such I'roprietors so residlng withcout Id.spoint ad
the Parisl, sigoeéd by their -Clerk, ,hewing th e veIl their lands
amount >due ftoin eaci ersoýbeing so absent for Iettii ont.

as aforesaidb and tÔ be psted'up, at léast, thirty
days, previons*tô thièir advertisifng fdr letting ott

tlié lands. of ,sLtch dèlin4uent Proprietors,_ at
three puiblic pilaces in th e said Parishl, anïd aise
at tie _Coliàùy Colrt 117OUse.

IX. A4nd be it ftrier enacted. Thàt in a]) Owineri oflnng bh-
icases wheré land shaff be reclahÈned and encld- neâedby otherlandi

sed'by' eikes, <w 'Àboideaûx, ýr*ctéd ;; ecw ivt h -iV
othe DPs or« Aboidaux;, and wýlich shahl bè ont I;érdUÉ. tâ li.

founhLtôle! nei thé' Proprietores of MIe Lans 30d nt the dii-

ually such Lantds", thed domi i eiiers pÉSewerès
iiow appcifinted, ôr to lie hieÉéffer àpýi±ed,
under ax1àli1by yîrtile ôis ci ;c a-re herebiy ali.

t1xri~d ndemýp,ô,wvrèdtô tax- and assess ai
rérsoýs I3a viflg 'Lànde -nciios1 by 'any formèr

any tib1ie~xIAo4tx aeWtQ~
as afor .à.esai (ýrd, i dng fo"tè fhbest discretion« of
Snell Couipiiàrgs, à'd ''Éucli AÀssessmenttoc
be collected, paic n dïuteri he sanie

the second Sion oý'f thi AçL.È
kX. And>zûkereag it;sepedin tat any

g.ivaice which i ,ay be suft'ered tnder tha
e re dressed.in-the' mosLeasy an.j expéditions

inanner:
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Persn., ,sVCd - e it refore furtler enacted, T hat-when.ever
-°,"ioer,,'ay°any person-shall be aggsieved by:any.procedure

appeal to the Su- had or madé. by sucl :Commissioners, or. any
"""n° Crc° o others in .pursuanceofthis Act,,suhperson ag-

Couf Ngs& esoa

Pri, grieved may.appeal-therefrom.to the Supreme
Court or Court of Nisi Prius.; which .sàid
Courts or. either of .them: nay grant redress.

Prov3ded, 1 days Provided, ::Nôtice-of such appeal,. -with. the
preî rice vith grounds tliereof,'be givenr to:the adverse. party,
£Iva:f -at least twelve days. previous, to such. hearing

by Appeal.

-CAP.' XXX.

&n Act to Tepel all the "Acts:now in force for the support and
reliefof confincd Debtors and to make other and-more.eectual
provisions in lieu thereof.

Passed 8th March, 1880.

E it thàrefore-.enacîed by the Presidént,
• B Couicil anc7Assenz>ly, That an At made

41, ce.. c.s. andpassed.in the Fôrty-firstyear.of the Rejgi .of
His late Majdst Kiig Ge6rge the Third, irititùl-
ed, "AnActforthesupportanidreliefofconfined
" Debtors ," also, an Act made aûd passedin the

47, Ge. 3. c. 2. Forty-seveîith year of tha same reign, infituled,
" An Act for the fuither rélief 6f Debtors, 'viti
c respect tô the iniptisonment of ti e persons ;"
also an Act' made and passed in. the .Piftieth

50, Ceo. Sc.s0. year of thé àme Reign, ..intituled, '? An Act
toreiné a.fomakhe perpëtnil an A, oiitifu-

1 d; Ah Actfor the.sup. prt.a an A relief of c.
"fined'ebtis; añdfurtlïer to éxtend the-piö.
"visions ofthesarne;" alsô an At inade andpàs-

59, Geo..3-e. sed*in the"fifty inth year of tliè same Reignià-
titfled "An Act in addition lo, and in mend.
:e" ment of, an Act iùtituled,!An -Actorö the sip-

port and relief of Confined Debtors, aiid the
2, Ge. 4. ,. "9 Act·further toextend the provisions theeôf;"

also, an Act made and passed in the third year
of


